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LETTER DATED 22 MAY 1967 FROM THE PERMANENT WPRESEMTAT~~fSrE 
OP ISRAEL ADDRESSED TO THE PRl&3IDEMT OF THF SZCURITY COUNCIL 

The grave situation developing alOJ.lg the bordec's Of Israel compels me to deal 

with a numbex' of' points raised by the Sgrian Representotivs in his letter' 0.C 

15 May 196'7 (S/7885). The admissions arid assert.ions ma(2e in that letter shed li;;ht 

on the circumstances which il?.ve led to the present crisis. 

The Syrian Represer!tz.tive himself admit, 0 that tt?rrorist activities 2rc being 

carried out inside Israel territory. However, he tries to absolve hip GQPernncnt 

and the Arab Governlneuts concerned,, Prom any responsibility for the firmed FnCUr8iWG 

into Israel carried out from their territories. Syria ) as well as other sigtttories 

of General Armistice Agreements with Israel, is bound to observe scrupulous:!.y S.ts 

obligations to prevent :'ny crossings of her border into Israel, and to ref Ei?:ri f?tTU 

the planning, organizinG, executing, supporting and abetting ol warlike CY' any other 

kind of ae;:ressive activi,t:ies, whether un?ertakea by regular or irrqular .rol'ces, 

either by large military formations or by small :Troups of terrorists anI' saboteurs. 

Syria has freely entered into these obligations wi-lich are total and 

unconditional, They a j.'lz as binding today as they were when the General Armistice 

Agreement with Israel WRS signed in 1949. The repuiliation of these obligations on 

the one hand, and the hoztile attitude and continuous belligerent policies 

practised by the Syrian Government, constitute the underlying causes of t!le present 

situation. The Secretary-Gencial in his statement of 11 May 1967 (Press Release 

se/m/708), 1 ias accurately described this state of affairs and the incur&en-i; 

responsibilities. Instead of heeding the cull of the Secretary-Genel'al to ihe 

Governments concerned "to take every measure within their means to put an end to 

such activities", the Syrian qovernment chose to extend the scope of its hos-t;iti-l;:\f 

and to involve other countries in it. 



by 3 lsrr<c Palestinian Arab population, calm had prevailed along the border for 

m ny ye 8 l" 6 , while now it has become a centre of dangerous agitation. 

The Representative of Syria refers to stat;enients mede by Israel leaders, which 

Independence Day, the Pril,!cR Minister of Israel stated inter alia: ---..e 

"The Arab States and the na-tj ons of the worl~l ought -to know t,hat any border 
which is tranquil from their side will also be quiet from our side. If thy 
t-r-y to sow unrest 511 our border - unrest, will come to theirs." 

On tilt: otb.v hand, careful perusal of st:il-,ements made by Syrian Gove rl-mien-t 

]-eZJ&j,~L; I , cioec nqt reveal even t;~e mildest indication of 8. desire on their pa i-t t0 

"The Syrian forces are prepared to irzitiate the liberation and the blowing 
Up Of the ap?{~r~essjrfe Zi.cin:ist e>;j.stence in cPJ:: JlClb IXXneland. The Syrian Army, 
WiiCh has been Fiaitir~~ :folq a long time, ia unanimous in its will to preci-pitate 
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the battle. However, the armfly ha,c been waiting for a Signal frorfl the 
political leadership. 1 (the I&hi.ster of Defence), as a mil.itsr;y man, am of 
the opinion tht the time is ripe for a war of liberation." 

In ,th;it statement, tl:e Syrian bfinister boastfully admitted that Syrian 

aiicraf-t ?I.~J overflown Israel territory tens of times since 23 February 1367, for 

observation purposes and other unspecified missions. The last time, according to 

him, was on 11-l. May 1967, at 1200 hours, when Syrian ail32 i.'B f't penetrEtted IS l?Eiel 

airspace for tens of kilometres. 

The Representative of Syria in his letter, ascribes to Israel sinister designs 

against the present Government of Syria. I wish to state categorically that it is 

not Israel's concern what Government or regime is direc-ting the sffairs of Syria. 

Israel has no quarrel eithe7 with the domestic policies of Syria, 01* with its 

foreign relations. The trollble :?rises when Syria extends its activities beyond her 

border , interferirq with th- P affairs of Israel, by organizing c~v.T,pol-king and 

launchinS acts of violence against the livas and j1roperty o:i n the citizens of IsraeL. 

The policy of my Government was summed up as recently as today in the 

statement by the Prime Minister of Israel in the Knesse'l;, as follows: 

"I would like to say to the Arab countries that, we ha:rbour no agressive 
des igris . We have no interest whatever to vislate either their security, 
or their territory. We expect the same principles to be applied towards 
Israel... Israel, with complete confidence in her defensive strength and 
in ::teadfastness, e;rp~:esses her re;:;diness to participate in an effort to 
strengthen stability and ,to advance peace in Our arEa. 

II 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circulated among the members 

of the Security Council as a Council document. 

Please accept, etc., 
(Signed) Gideon RAFAEL 

Permanent Representative 


